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New Riley delayed 
'Riley at Jackson' group files lawsuit to stop new development 

MELISSA LODOEN 
BIJOll-fi-C1fi 

Last summer when the bui lding project 

was approved by Lhe tax board, a suit was Ii led 
against the present plan by remonstra tors who 
want Ril ey to be bui lt at the Jackson Middl e 
School location. 

"We liled a lawsuit against the present 
plan because the tax commissioners only ap
proved the decision to bui ld a new Ri ley and 
did not approve renovation of Jackson. We 
did not feel that the commi ssioners had Lhe 
right to approve only part of the plan that was 
presented to them. Th e plan that was present
ed to them was to build a new Ri ley and to 
renovate Jackson," snid Judith Ove,myer , an 
active member o f the remonstrators. 

fn October a hearing was held before the 
tax court jud ge. The plan was approved to 
build Riley at the cun·enl site but ·not to 
renovate Jackson durin g tJ1e construction of 
the new Riley . 

"T he tax commi ssioners changed t11e lease 
because they did not approve the renovation 
of Jackson. Indi ana tax court jud ge, Thomas 
Fisher, said he would therefore requi re us to 
go through the approval process again," said 
Nancy King, president of the school board. 

In November, Fisher's rulin g prevented 
the school corporal ion from sellin g bonds for 

linancing the construction of the proposed 
project. 

"Fi sher made the rulin g before our attor
neys could give thei r briefs," said King. 

At the last board meeting the board dis
cussed what the next step should be. One 

SUPPORT GROUP , ". .: . 

LINE OAAWING DY GREINER , 1NC . 

option it has is to reaflirm its support for the 
decision to build the new Ril ey at its current 
spot. Thi s would mean go ing tJrrough tJ1e 
approval process all over again. 

Another optio n it has is making Jackson 
the south side high school and buildin g a 

middle school at tJ1e current R iley site. This 
is what the remonstrators would like to see 
happen. 

"We feel that by build ing Ri ley at Jackson 

we wou ld save money because we already 
own properties there. We could have a new 
Riley with all of the faciliti es of a full campus 
high school. We already have an auditorium, 

gym nasium, football lield, and all of the nec
essary park ing facil ities w itJ10ut spending 
mill ions of dollars," said Ovem1yer. 

However, the South Bend Commun ity 
School Corporat ion has already spent $3 mil
l ion buying houses around the Riley area in 

preparation of bui lding here. 
According to Overmyer, the properties 

tit at have already been bought would nol go 10 
waste. The laud wil l sti ll be used if the 
remonstrators get their wish of locating Ri ley 
at Jackson. Accordi ng to the remonstrators, 
the land wou ld be used for the middle school 
that would be built at the current Ril ey loca
tion. 

The school board fi led a petition request
ing Fisher for a re-heari ng. TI1ey are waiting 
for his response. 

" If he doesn' t agree to have a re-hearing, 
he cou ld take it (his rejection of his plans) to 
the Indiana Supreme court," said King. Ru

mors have been spread at Riley and through-

CONTINUED NEW RILEY PB/FLIP 
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Students find help in group support 
SBCSC strives for safety in 
public school system 
MELISSA LODOEN them know that they needed ~ l# 
BIJIIR-fiati to contact authorit ies if they y .J ~ 

MELISSA LODOEN 
BIJIIR-fiati 

for one cause: to help those who strugg le with the loss of a 
loved one," said Fean. 

The program is divided into groups according to age: 
Students suff ering from the loss of a loved one or divorce Rainbows for preschoolers to eighth graders, Spec1m111 for 

in the family will soon have a support base at Ri ley. ninth to twelf th graders, Kaleidoscope for co llege students, 
Rainbows /111emct1io11al is a program designed 10 help and Prism for parents. 

those who have lost someone due to death or d ivorce. The Each of the groups meets once a week for an hour with a 

program is acti ve in 46 stales and nine foreign counlrie s, and trained adult. The adults are all vol unteers, known as facil ita-
is being imp I 1ented at Riley . tors, who have gone through a four to six hourlrainingses sion. 

It bega eleven y ars ago in Shaumberg, Ill~, when Eachoneof thesegroupstalksaboutt hesametopiceachweek, 
Suzy Yehl , , was going through a divo rce. Her tJ1ree but at a diff erent level. 
childr en were blaming themselves for Ihe problems related to "We talk about things that are Ol) everyone's n1ind, things 
the di vorce. She gave them coloring books, and they vented such as vis itat ion rights and going to school functions wiIh 

their feel ings through them: She realized I hat other kids must ......... 4 ~ only one parent, when it used to be 

( 

be feeling the same way while therr parents are gorng through W~ ... two . We approach each level 

a divorce, and had the idea to start Rainboivs. r B p ii .. wilh adiffo,,m aogle,pp ,op,iale 
"In the book of Genesis, God prom ised that W~~ ~ f to the age group," said Fean. 

. we would never be alone, and ~ 1 • George McCul lough, principal, 

~ the.rainbow was the sign that RAINBo~v 'S II expressed an_ interest in starting the 
.~ He d always be there. By , W program a1 Rrley. 
\J ~ going through this program, SM " I think starting lhe program here 

you are reminded you are not alone," said Kathy Fean, is a good idea because a lot of students are affected by 
registered di rector and coordinator of Rainbows /111ema1io11al divo rce," he said. 

at Co1holic Clwrilies. There are steps 10 be taken before the program can go into 
The co lors of the rainbow are also signifi cant to the effect. 

original ion of Ihe name. A rneeling was held on Decemm I 3 wit h Fean, M c-
"Th e volunteers of Rai11bmvs /111ema1io11al are of al l Cullough, M elissa Lodoen,j unior and student coord inator , 

different backgrounds, races, and rel igions coming togethe10 CONTINUED RAINBOWS PS/FLIP 
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Have you ever seen any
one steali ng from lockers? 
Sorneone who was vandaliz.@ime ing cars in the 

PERS parking lo t? 
~ 

Someone who 

seeacrimehappeni ng," said O 

~a~~rge McCullough, princi- ~ 

"We hope lhat by insti ll
ing this program students w il l 

be afraid to do tJ1ings that ~ 
other kids could call Crime _ J. 

was-'>ellin g drngs? Someone S1oppers about," said Gwen fW-\ 
whotalksabouthavingag un? Stines, SubstanceAbuse Pre-

Now is ---------- vention Coor-
yourchance to 

. catch this per
son .. 

On Mon
day; Nov~ 

~14 . Riley 
put theS1ude111 
Crime S1op
pers inw ef 
fect . Fliers 
were hung in 
eve ry c l ass 
room to infonn 
the students. 

" T w o 

"We hope that by 
instilling this pro
gram students will 

be afraid to do 
things that other 
kids could call 

about." 

Gwen Stines / 
Substance Abuse 

Coordinator 

d ination for 
the South 
Bend Com
munity School 
Corpora tion. 

If you see 
a cri me com
mitted all you 
have to do is 
call . 288-

STOPandyou 
can report the 
crime anony
mous ly. You 
will then be 

weeks after tJiat, the who le 
school attended the Crime 
Swpper assembly. It also let 

given a tip number. Three 
weeks after you report the 

CONTINUED CRIME PS/FLIP 



AIDS PRESeVTATD\I ',·.~:1~, 

Graphic slides open eyes -ffleii;I MELISSA HEDMAN proven lo lessen yom ch""re of gen;ng a Nol eve,yooe feds that way. 

1 . al l 1'I ADVAM:BJ IIPORIBI sexuaUy transmitted disease, but at this tim~ The ~tudents wh~ sat through the assem-
lJ,I -: there 1s no surefire way to protect yourself bly talk111g or laughmg may never have to 

✓ FEE WAIVERS 
eligible seniors and juniors may 

receive one fee wavier for SAT I Reason-
ing Test. See your counselors to find out 
if you are eligible. 

✓ YFU EXCHANGE 
Take a new look at the world with 

Youth/or Understanding Internat iona l 
exchange. Choose a year, semester, 
summer or sports program in one of 30 
countries. Call 1-800-TEENAGE for 
more information. 

✓ BUSINESS OPENING 
There is an opening in the business 

department as an aide. You can apply for 
this position through George 
McCullough, principal. 

✓ MAGAZINE SALES 
Magazines are being sold by the 

junior and senio r c lasses in order to raise 
money for prom and after prom tickets. 

Magazines Bso ld until closer to 
prom. Jf you se ten I agazines you will 
receive a prom ti or two and an after 
prom ticket for one. If you sell 17 you 
will recieve a prom ticket for two and 
after prom ticket for two. This year's 
after prom is a cruise, so sell those 
magazines and get a free ride. 

•!• 

✓ SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Indiana Association of Orth

odontists is offer ing a scholarship for 
college-bou nd Indiana high seniors. 

A total of $4500 will be awarded 
through nine $500 scholarships. Any 
collage-bou nd Indiana high school senior 
who completes a one-page essay entit led: 
The Benefits of a Healthy Smile, then 
completes a single data page, submits 
them with a photograph is eligible for the 
scholarship. 

Please contact your high school 
guidance counselor or a local orthodontist 
for an application. 

✓ NEW MACHINING CLASS 
Vocational Precision Machining is a 

new class that is being offered for the first 
time this year at Ivy Tech Technical 
College. 

In this class the basic skills of 
knowledge and precision machining are 
taught to individua ls who wish to get a 
head start on a career before graduation. 
The class, worth three credi ts, meets three 
hours a day and is two semesters long. If 
you are interested in vocational precision 
machining please visit the class. 

•!• 

✓HEALTH CARE CAREER 
Michiana Co1111111111ity Hospital invites 

you to spend a morning, afternoon, or 
even ing in the area of your cho ice with 
their professional staff. Feel what it's like 
first hand in a teaching hospitial. Pick up 
a brochure from Beth Horban in the 
guidance office. 

Don't let Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS) and other Sexually Trans
mitted Diseases (STDs) make you blind: let 
education be your eyes. 

December I was World AIDS Day and 
WallyGartee, health educat.or,arranged an all 
school assembly to enlighten students at Ri
ley about the positive and negative aspects of 
having sex. 

"Sex is a good th.u1g. l'm not here to te ll 
you otherwise, but if you tJ1ink that you can 
trust your life to a condom, you are wrong," 
said Michael Nicholas, director of education 
from the Public Health Department and main 
speaker in the assembly. 

Maybe dead wrong. Twelve million poo
plein tJ1e United States are infected by an STD 
each y,.ear, he said. There are 20-25 signi licant 
STDYs, some fatal, a few relatively harmlbs , 
but all humiliating. According t~ C • 
Nicholas, if you get A . · h is 

except for abstinence. deal with any kind of sexual disease, but one 
"There is no safe sex only safer sex. The out of every five people who lives in Indiana 

only completely safe sex is abstinence," said encounter some form of an STD at one time 
Gartee. in their lives. 

Christine Vanderheyden, health educator, Heather Horvath, sophomore, feels that 
said the assembly on sexually transmitted dis- those students who couldn' t listen to the 
eases, was intended to give students the straight important message that was presented, are 
facts, no bull. II brought up many questions in probably the ones who needed to hear it the 
the minds of students. most. 

"The information presented really made The assembly was a shocker to some of 
me think. I hope that everyone at least got one the students and it opened some eyes mental-
thing out of the assembly,"said Karen Holder, Iy, but physically it closed some. 
sophomore. "Maybe laughing was their way of cover-

According to George McCullough, princi- ing up what they were really so afraid of, 
pal, the assembly was important, and everyone maybe they didn't understand, or maybe they 
needs to have the facts and consequences of djd understand, maybe what they 
their actions explained to them. CONTINUED STD'S P8/FLIP 

"That is one of the things that we hoped to 
accomplish, I feel that we succeeded," he said 

ranked as bein number six as 
most communi · ble disease i 
anaduring 1993, you w1 a ways die. 
There are no two ways about it, he 
said, AIDS is a life sentence. Both men and women Women Only 

"We (Christine Vanderheyden and 
he) came to Riley to help students 
understand the dangers involved in 
havingsex. Wew antto educatethe m 
now so that maybe_jfthey know what 
could happen anohow to prevent it 
we won' t have to treat them for an 
STD later. Condoms are one way to 
protect yourself, but they don't al
ways work," said Nicholas. 

❖ Sores, bumps or blisters near your sex ❖ Unusual discharge or smell from your 
organs or mouth vagina 

❖ Burning and pain when you urinate ❖ Pain in your pelvic area - the area 
❖ Swelling in the area around your between your belly button and sex 

sexual organs organs 
❖ Rectal itching, pain, or discharge ❖ Burning or itching around vagina 
❖ A swelling or redness in your throat ❖ Bleeding from your vagina that is not 
❖ Fever, chills, and aches your regular period 

❖ Pain deep inside your vagina when 
~ . '.. . : ~ - ._, " ( 

Accardi ng t0Ga11ee, condoms are ,~,FOfH'A"lr"'N FH0'.' T~◄I A"Pll[~\l ',0;'1A1 l lf J 1 TH A•,,•t1( 1:. WJ'l ~ ,•11a, t,l:GfJlll(' ll'• "A-J H()'(f 

Quiz bowl team prep~res for season 
COLLEEN JURKAITES 
STAff IIPORIBI 

"A wealtJ1 of knowledge, the ability to 
think on your feet, and a competitive spirit are 
what it takes to be a successful quiz bowl team 
member," said Joyce Garretson, the quiz bowl 
coach. 

To become a part of the quiz howl team 
you just need to show an interest. A student 
must like to answer trivia questions and be 
able to answer some of the questions correct
ly, she said. 

Each team member, however, must con
tribute to the team's progress. Garretson said, 
"Jn order fora team to be successful it must be 
well balanced." 

"A successful team should have an expe11 

in each of the categories, such as 1i1ath, science, 
English, general knowledge, an~'Sports," said 
Garretson. 

Garretson said one of the jokes the team has 
is when they don't know an answer to a spo11s 
question they say Kurt Flood. 

"To make a team balanced I ask teachers to 
recommend from their subject areas what cat
egories students would be better in," Garret
son said. 

This year's varsity team has experts in most 
of the categories. Derek Carr, senior, excels in 
social studies, science, and geography. An
other senior, Matt Andrysiak, succeeds in an
swer ing genera l know ledge ques tions. 
Jonathan Stankiewicz, junior, is an expe1t in 
math, sports, and English categories. 

Success also 
comes with prac
tice. Sally Lisze
wski, juni or, has 

I been on the team 
, since last year. 

"The team prac

NICK CHAMBERLAIN 

QUIZ BOWU Left to Right : juniors, Pete Seak, Marc 

tices abou t four 
ti mes a week for 
about forty five 
minute~.We prac
tice trivia ques
tions and practice 
buzzing in to give 
our responses as 
we would in 
meets," said Lisze-
wski. 

Chodock; sophomore, Andy Malec; freshman , Erica 
Costello; sophomore, Mary Wisnieski; senior, Matt Andry
siak; freshman, Nick Schaffer and senior, Derek Carr, 
ponder the questions as junior, Jonathan Stankiewicz 
asks them quest ions to prepare for the next quiz bowl 
match. 

Meets 
are held about once 
a week, Riley then 
faces off against 
other local high 
schools for a test 

of their knowledge. Each junior varsity and 
v,ll'sity match has fourroundsoffifteenques
tions, except fort he third round. In this round 
the teams answer as many questions as they 
can in sixty seconds. The city wide high 
school quiz bowl team champion will then go 
on to the national competition. 

"Riley has had a successful team in the 
past ten years," said George McCullough, 
principal. 

According to McCullough quiz bowl is a 
leaming experience that helps prepare the 
gifted students for the future. 

"Their experience will be of a help to 
them. The more activities students are in
volved in, the more successful they will be in 
!lie future," said McCullough. 

"Programs like quiz bowl help students 
become involved with their schools, which 
gives them a senseofpr icle. My favorite part 
about being on quiz bowl is seeing how much 
infom1ation I actually know. One of the 
rewards of being in a quiz bowl team is that 
you learn a lot of interesting trivia," said 
Liszewski. 

Nick Schafer, freshman, thought of be
coming a part. of Riley's quiz bowl program 
when his English teacher mentioned that 
Garretson was looking for new recruits. 

"I had been on a quiz bowl team in grade 
school, so J decided to try for Riley's learn,'' 
said Schafer. 

The program has been running smoothly 
so far, according to Garreston, but there is 
one thing she would like to change for the 
future. 

"lf I could change one thing about the 
program it would be to get a greater amount 
of student interest," said Garretson. 

Garretson and team members are trying to 
CONTINUED QUIZ BOWL PB/FLIP 
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THE HOLIDAY SEASON :·,;3., . 

Are we overdoing the Christmas spirit? 

BECKY SANKOFF 
llffllTI 8ITIII 

the celebration of the birth of Part of this had to do with the 
Jesus, a man Christians be- fact that I am from a reli-
lieve to be a Messiah. giously mixed background. 

In my religion, Judaism, My mother used to be 
Jesus isn't the son of God, nor Methodist, although sheeven
the Messiah. For me to enjoy tually converted to Judaism 
and celebrateChristmastoit s when I was nine, and my fa
fullest, I would have to be- ther is Jewish. 
lieve in the birth of Jesus. Another reason I wascon-

I can ' t do Uiat and still fusedwasbecauseofmycom
cons ider myself truly Jewish. munity. 

Haveyouev ernoticedthat In school, I sang Christ-
during the holiday season, the mas carols, made ornaments, 
normal 'hellos' and 'good- ate candy canes, and went on 
byes ' suddenly chan ge to a two week Christmas vaca
'Merry Christmas.' Why is tion. 
lhis? I know people are ju st All around the c ity o f 

F 
or as long as I can trying to be kind, but this of- South Bend, I saw Christmas 
remember, whenever fends me. lights, trees, ru1d decorations. 
winter time ro lls Only one -third of the Thecomm unitypresurnesev

aroundl havebee nsurround- world is Christian, making it eryone celebrates the season 
ed by Christm as. the largest religion followed. of Christmas ; but this pre-

I saw Christmas lights However , I do not believe sumption devalues the reli-

and decorations, heard ---------------• giousbe liefsof non-
Chri stmas caro ls and "The community presumes Christians. 
Christmas greet ings, I feel ev-
and saw the endless re- everyone celebrates the season eryonehasa rightto 

runs of 'Its a Wonder- of Christmas; but this presump- celebrateCh ristma5 

Jul Life' and 'Miracle tion devalues the religious be- however they want 
on Thirty Fourth on their own prop-
Street.' It is not that I liefs of non-Christians." ertyru1dintheirown 

don't like the Christ- churches, but it is 
mas holiday and sea- Becky Bankoff / Junior goingtoofartodec-
son; I admire the tradi- orate public places 
tions and a.II of the beauty in this allows for the other two- like libraries, shopping cen-
volved, but enough is lhirds, of us like the Hindus, ters, and hospitals. I rea lize 
enough. Mormons Muslims or ag- that now the phrases 'sea-

You may be thinki ng I nostics to be excluded. As sons greetings' and 'happy 
have no Christmas spir it, and widespread and strong as the holidays' are being used more 
this is true, because I am Jew- beliefin Christianity is, twice frequently. I am glad to see 
ish. as many people believe in Uiis and it is a step in the right 

As much as I admire the something else. direction. 
Christmas holiday, I cannol When I was younger, I 
take part in it. Christmas is remember being confused. 

CONTlNUED POINT P81FLIP 

AARON YOUNG 
ITAff llNll tH 

Wouldn' t a Jewi sh-run without persecution. 
· hospital put up decorations Christians have the right 

celebrating Hanukkah and the to say 'Merry Christmas' and 
other Jewish holidays? celebrate the way they do. lf 

Secondly, many of the Jews want to say 'Happy 
people who celebrate Christ - Hanukkah,' they have every 
mas aren't even Christians. right to. It would not offend 
Theyonly focusonthemate- me, and I don't believe it 
rialism of U1e holiday. The would offend many other 
Christmas tree began as a Christians. 
Christian symbol , but now is They can set up menorahs 
usually not associated with the same way Christians and 
Uie faith because of commer - other people set up trees. I 
cialization. feel that if businesses want to 

Another point the Jews set up Hrumkkah decorations. 
need to rea.lize is that Ameri- they will. 
ca started as a Christi mi na- IftheJewish students want 

I 
have much respect for lion. Our forefathers arrived to make a difference here at 
Jews. I know that they here to be able to worship Riley, then they should talk 
have had many hardships 'Christ' in any way that they to George McCullough, our 

forthousandsofyears. wanted. Somehow, thi s principal. 
They have been persecut- seems to have been forgot- If the Christian students 

ed throughout history by Per- ten. wiU be allowed to set up a 
sians, Assyrians, Romans, You will see more Christ- tree, then the Jewish students 

and most recently, the ---------------- should be able to set 
Nazis during World "America started as a Christian . up decorations for 
War II. t' S h th' t Hallukkah. Onerea-

But in Am erica, na IOn. ome OW, IS seems O son that Christmas 

theyare nolongerper - have been forgotten." is emphasiz.ed here 
secuted. is, once again, com-
They have the same Aaron YOIIIII / Sophomore mercializat ion. If 
rights as every other Hanukkah were as 
relig ious group. 

I understand that during 
Christmas, Jews feel that it 
isn't right for Christians to 
decorate public places li.ke 
rnalls, hospitals, libraries, and 
other places . 

First of all, many hospi
tals are Christian run, like 
Saint Joseph's. Why 
wouldn ' t they decorate their 

halls? 

mas trees and hear 'Merry 
Christmas ' more often be
cause there are more Chris
tians in the world than any 
other religion. 

According to the 199 I 
World Book Encyclopedia, 
Judaism comes in eighth in 
numbers. 

The constitution gran ts 
freedom of religion and the 
freedom to express it free ly, 

commercial a~ 
Chrislmas, then 

people would talk about it, 
too. 

If Jews want to make a 
change , then they must exer
cise their constitutional rights 
to express their religiou s 
views rather than to auempt 
to prevent Christians from 
expressing U1eirs. 

• 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE - ~-· . ~~~!. · ~ - . - ·- .~:!L __ 

tray bullets have no eyes 
DAMIAN NEWHOUSE 
GllS1 IINII IR 

I guess it didn't hit me that my 
hood was falling apart until my 
friend Delano Groves , who was 
only 17, got shot and killed. Or 

gold, or driving a nice car with booms, then 
you aren' l anybody. The hood is not a place 
for Jillie kids to grow up and play in. Colum
bus Coleman, a seven year old boy, was shot 
and killed in his yard because of someone 
carrying out a revenge scheme for dope. 

ff this isn't crazy, then what is? It is all I 
can do to try and escape all of 

maybe you could say I knew it before then. .__.- ,::;;.>--.,, this unneces-
Grow ing up in the hood au- sary mad-

tomaticaUy - ~- ness. In or-
puts you in ~ inM/11/----~ der to fight 
their gang. • ~- ,, ~ / _, temptation to 

The little \ r--- (§2 makeeasymon eyandt earapart 
girls grow ,___"--J_ p - families, I took it upon myself to 
up to either .. get a legal job, bury myself in my 
be female gang- '- \ schoo lwork, music, and now wrestling. 
sters or hookers, trying I Q ' I've decided to fight it because I'v e per-

portU1eirdrughab1tsand ,~1 ! & edgefrom selhngd ope. My cousmhv edh1gh 
children. The young in the fast lan e for awhile until his 
boys grow up wanting to <> be ju st world collapsed. He started smoking up the 
like the olde r hood rnbers who have crack that he was dealing. My brother also hit 
dropped out of school or are not doing any- rock bottom when he started smoking it. He 

tl1ing with their lives after graduation. was constantly in and out of Charter hospital, 
In the hood, if you' re not dealing, wearing then he started stealing from his own family in 

order to support his habit. The law finally 
caught up with boU1 of them and now they are 
serv ing time in the pen, , 

When my homies saw that I was finally 
getting busy on the right side of the law, they 
were envious. Then my homies became a 
thing of the past. I started hangin' with some 
fellas from another side of town who were 
doing right. When the hood found this out, 
they wanted my head on a platter. Literally! 
I was wru1ted, simply because I chose some 
fow-key feUas as my friends. You can die for 
ditching your hood. Either be dqwn or be 
dead. 

I don't want to be a victim of the hood. As 
you see, I'm still here, and I'm tryjng my 
!hardest to stay out of the way of any bullets. 
Bullets don 't have eyes; they don't care 'who 
they hit, whether it is the intended victim or an 
innocent bystander . 

Nobody want<; to see young people killing 
each other, but nobody seems to care that the 
young blacks in the hood are fighting some 
horrible odds. It ~eems the only way to clean 
up the hood would be taking half of its popu
lation to jail or drug-free clinics . 

The only thing I can do is to stay out of 
trouble and U1e path of stray bullets. Delano 
and Columbus will never know what life 
really is, because they were victims of some
one who only cared about himself. I don't 
want to be a victim; I want to graduate from 
high school, go on to college, and become 
somebody. I Jmow the only way to survive the 
hood is to get out of the hood. ■ 

Editor's Note: 
On Tuesday, November 8, 
1994 Damian Newhouse, 

junior, and Aaron Marsh, soph
omore, were shot. Newhouse 
was shot in both knees putting 
him in critical condition for a 

short period of time. He is now 
recovering and plans on return

ing to school next semester. 
Marsh has recovered and is 

back in school. 



My parents' divorce 
ended my childhood 
AUBREY EVANS 
ADVAM:mWIBI 

M 
y parents never fought in f root 
of me, my sister. or brotJicr, so 
I couldn't understand why my 

dad wa.'S leaving. 
One day he and my mom woke us 

up and told us to go sit on the couch. All 
he said wa5 that he and my mom were 
sepamting and he wa5 moving out that 
day.All Icoulddowa -;cry. No less than 
five minutes later he told us to get in U1e 
car. He was taking us to where he was 
going 10 live. 

No one ever explained to me why 
this wa.,; happening or told metJ1at heor 
she still loved me or that ii w:t~n'L my 
fault. He just left and nothing else wm; 
said. 

Once my dad Jen, my mom had to 
getajob,soshewas alwaysworking. At 
one point she had three jobs. We ditln 't 

had a chance to date anyone else or 
experience life. Theyendedupb laming 
eachotherforevetything tJ1ey missed in 
life, and divorce was tJ1e only solution 
for them. I couldn' t believe tJ1e differ
ence belween divorce mid separation. 

When my parents were separated 
they would still Lalk and were friendly to 
each other. but once the divor\:e went 
through they hat.cdeach other. My dad 
always talked about what a "lyi11g slut " 
mymornwasandwhata1erriblcmotJ1er 
she w,t~.just because she had started to 
date. 

All my mom talked about was how 
my clad had an affair and always was 
telling us lo ask him when he wa~ going 
to give her ll1e support check. lhi s still 
goes on even tJ1ough they' re both re
married. 

Even now it makes me wonder why 
they would say such haleful things about 
each other in fronloftheirownchildren. 

haveanymoricytohire --------- Did Lhey really hate 
a baby-sinerso my sis-
ter and I had Uie re
sponsi bi I ily of clean
ing tJ,ehou-;eandcook
i ng when we came 
home from school. I 
wm; only nine and I 
didn' t know how lo 
cook or clean. My 
brotJu:r wa5 I 6 so he 

"When your parents 
get divorced, you 
automatically take 

on the responsibility 
of an adult. Your 

child hood comes to 
a quick end." 

each otJ1er that much to 
put us through that kind 
of pain? 

When yourparenL<; 
get divorced you auto
matically take on tJ1e 
respons ibility of an 
adult. Yourchildhood 
comes 10 a quick encl. 
Noonedeserves toevcr 

went out and got a job to help with U1e 
bills. 

Nothing wa~ ever said about a di
VOl"C(: until almost two year.-; later. My 
clad said he was moving to Kentucky 
and tl1ey were getting a di von.:e because 
he didn't wm1t us to have to move to be 
near him. He made it seem like my fault. 
but I was more than willing to move if 
that wac; what it would take to keep them 
togell1er. 

I know that moving ww, not the real 
reason ll1ey were gelling divorced. My 
mom told me a few ye:us later that ll1ey 
werehavingproblcmsandtJiatshewanl
edtogotocounseling. but mydaddidn't 
want to. I a~ked her why they started to 
have such serious problems, and she 
just said that tJicy were very young 
when tJ1ey got married. Neithero fthem 

gothroughtl1at. I wouldn't wish ii upon 
my worst enemy. I'm a very rcs1xmsi
ble and strong person because of this 
experience. 

I have never really talked in-depth 
witJ1 my mom or my dad about 11,e 
divorce. My morn said that ll1ere are a 
lot oftJ1ings that went on between tJ1ern, 
and it would be better if I dido'! know, 
ll1isis linebecause I don't want to know. 

I now live will, my mom and step
d1d, who is absolutely tJ1e greatest per
son in the world. I see my dad quite 
often, he comes into town about once a 
month and I usually spend a few weeks 
will, him in ll1es11mmer. I have forgiven 
ll1em foreverytJ1ing that has happened, 
I cou Id never love ll1em :my less because 
of the divon.:e. They still don't get 
along, but I don't expecl them to. ■ 

Top Responsibilities of Teens in 
Single Parent Homes 

cleaning 

taking care of younger 
siblings 

3 cooking 

doing the dishes 

laundry 

taking out the 
garbage 

lawn care 

I 
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Divorce:Go 
MELISSA LODOEN 
Hl11B-fiati 

Grief is a process that h,t'i many 
steps and I have been through all of 
U1em. 

Grief is an expression of love 
when you.lose a family member. I 
lost a family member due 10 divorce 
and went through the stages of grief: 
denial, bargaining, anger, depression, 
and accepl'ance. 

'fne first stage happened as soon 
as my sister nnd J were told lhat my 
dad would no long be living with us. 
I did not believe this was laking 
place. How could my dad be leav
ing? Why was he leaving? Where 
was he going? Since I couldn' t an
swer any of these questions I felt it 
wns best to pretend that ii wasn' t 

happening. It was easy formetodeny 
that my dad was leaving and not com
ing back. 

I decided to just pretend that he 
was at work. This was very easy 
because he had been at work when I 
came home from school and he had 
not come home unti l after I went to 
bed. I went to his apartment every 
other weekend, so it was only during 
the weekends J was with my mom 
Uiat J was reminded or his absense. 

As I grew older, I went to U,e next 
step of grief, the bargaining process. 
I wanted to keep spending time with 
my father, but it became harder be
cause I was growing older. To me 
there were more import.ant things than 
going1oseemydadeveryoU1er week
end. 

I wanted to spend time with my 
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The grinch that stole 
my childhood 
MONICA MOSS 
VIVIIPll'IJ BITIII 

Tt was the summerof my freshmen 
year when my parents split up . 

I a lways knew in the back of my 
mind it would happen someday, but I 
was hopi ng it wouldn't happen unti l I 
was about 40 or 50 years old. 

Kid s can always sense when there 
is discord in the house; there ' s a ten
s ion they can feel. 

I don 't thi11k there wa5 an actual 
time when my parents sat me and my 
two sisters down and told us they 
were gett ing a divorce, we ju st fig
ured out after the third wee k my dad 
was gone that he wasn't coming back . 

One fight was when I was really 
little and my mom had just come 
home after work. My dad hadn't had 
a job for a while and it was getting 
really close to Christmas. TI1ey start
ed lo fight and went into the 'sewing 
room' where the pre sents were and 
shut the door. 

1l1e next thing I knew, my mom 
was throwing all tl1e toys we were 
ge tting for Chr istmas at us saying , 
"Have a Meny Christmas girls, who 
cares, your dad sure doesn 't love 
you." I don't think it fazed us too 
much, because we j ust sat down to 
play with our toys. We were too little 
to understand; my dad came out of tl1e 
room and took them away. 

Another time. on my tenth birth
day, right after we had moved to 
South Bend, I woke up to find my 
parents fighting about somet hing. I 
was crying and had been S(ressed out 
all day. My 1110111 left for wor k sarcas
tically say ing,' 'HappyBirtlu/aytoyo u 
Monica, Happy Birthday to YOU.' 

My dad who worked at night and 
sle pt during the day, was up all day 
cleaning the house and calling my 

mom at work. When it was time for 
my mom to ge t home, we left to visit 
my gra ndparents. I was worried that 
my dad was kidnapping us at first, 
'but then I thought, 110 my dad 
wouldn't do that '. 

We arrived at my grandparent's 
ho use a little calmer because of the 
drive up. When we got inside my 
grandparents had wrapped a gift for 
me. It was someth ing I wanted, so I 

was happi er. Then all my best friends 
from Berrienjumpedintotheroom . It 
was so great. TI1ey were aU coming to 
my house to stay the night! Whe n we 
got home things were better, but I was 
still stressed out because I didn' I want 
my parent s to fight. 

They also had a fight on Christmas 
Eve in 1991. We were all sining 
around decorating Christmas cook ies 
and watching the classic , 'When 111e 
Grinch Stole Christmas.· My parents 
started fighting and my dad left. My 
mom tluew his stuff out onto tl1e 
snowy lawn and then ca lled the po
lice. All I remember about it was ilia! 
after everything was over and stuff 
ca lmed down a little, I said, "I don't 
feellikedecoratingcookiesanymore." 

I also do n't remember ask ing or 
eve n caring how my sisters felt. I 
never have talked to either parent 
about the divorce .M y dad tr ied to talk 
to us once, but it didn 't go anywhere. 

Our time with our dad was special. 
I think I just went through this 

period of hate or inten se disl ike, be
cause I was used to being 'mommy 's 
lillle helper' and doing mo st of the 

housework since I wa s ten . She didn ' t 
hav e time to pay attention to all the 
thing s I did to help her because she 
had to take care of my litt le sister who 
was about two years old at tlle lime of 
the divorce. 

Now my mom and I jus t ignore 
each other or stay out of eac h ot her' s 
way; tha t's when we get along . My 
dad and I are friends; we see him 
every Sunday. 

Parents shou ld be very open with 
their children. It is a lot eas ier for 
them when they know what's go ing 
on. Divorce is never easy, but it helps 
to be informed on what is final and 
what is not. I think parents need to be 
clear on what is happen ing in their 
lives and respec t how the kids feel. 

Just tellin g the childr en that the 
divorce is not their fault and leaving 

them alone is not enough, it won't 
make them fee l better. 

Parents need to understand that 
children can comprehend a lot more 
than they think . It doesn't help mat
ters when parents slander each other 

in front of the chi ldren. It makes the 
child feel little and helpless. ■ 

ing through the stages of grief 
friends. Before I knew it, I was sched
uling my plans witl1 my friends aro und 
the weekends that I was with my 
1110 111. 

Sometimes I wou ld ask my dad if 
I could have a friend spend t11e week

end at his house. He always wou ld 
,mswe r yes, so there weren't a lot of 
limes that I would miss doi ng things 
with my friend s. But tlle time s I did, 
r was very angry. 

Thi s led to the next step of griev 
ing, the anger. l felt it wasn' t fair to 
ine that I was having to sacrifice tl1e 
Fun tim es in my life because of some 
:hing tlrnt wasn't eve n my fault. 

I knew that I had to go to my dad 's 
!very other weekend no ,natter how I 
ried to ge t out of go ing. 

I did n ' t know how to de al with my 
111ger so I would j ust kee p it inside . 

Then I would lash ou t a t everyo ne and 
every U1ing, but mostly myse lf. 

I would get very frustrated when 
thin gs didn't go right I would go into 

a room and scream as loud as I co uld. 
When so meone wanted to ta lk to me, 

I would lock the door and ref use lo 
talk to anyon e. 

As I grew older, I grew farther 

away from my dad beca use I go t more 
involved in schoo l and even got a job. 
As I drew father away I beca me co n
fused. I did n't know how to deal with 

the whol e s ituation. Thi s brou ght me 
into the next stage, depress ion. 

It see med like each time I would 
try everything to try to spe nd more 
time with my clad, nothin g worked. 
Whenev er he had a day off , l would 
have plans or my sister wou ld have 
plan s. 

We tried to talk about why we 
were drifting apart and what we could 
do to spe nd more t ime toge ther . 

But this neve r helped, we wou ld 

just beg in trac ing back to thin gs that 
didn ' t eve n involve my s ister and me. 

He wo uld talk about things that 
happen ed before we were born. Ev
ery attempt I made to improv e things 
was a failure, at time s I wou ld g ive up 
try ing. But it's hard to do when it 
means givin g up on someo ne yo u 
love, so I would try so mething new. 
As I grew older I began to be able to 
talk to him , but still that didn't change 
the fact that we weren't spending 
much tim e toge ther. I bega n to realize 
and accept the fac t that thin gs were 
never goi ng to be the same . 

Accep ting the change is the last 
stage of grief. After trying counsel-

ling and long talks abou t what had 
happened, our family has decided that 
it is best to ju st forget what has hap
pened and not try lo go back and 
chan ge tllings. • 

I' m also trying to accep t the fact 
that we don't spe nq as much time 

with my dad as we did. Wed on't have 
the same relationship with each other 
as we did when my parents were 

married, when I was daqdy's litt le 
girl. But as long as we can all find 
time lo spend with each other, we can 
beg in to build a new relationship. 

It is not always easy to express you 

fee lings in words, but I have found 
that it doe help to try. My parents 
were suffe ring as well as my siste r 
and me . They were not a lways there 
to be able to talk to, nor did I always 
want to talk abo ut it to them . But I 

could talk to my sister. 
Most of the time I just pretended to 

be adj usted to the new situation . I was 
struggling inside, but I wanted to be 

the tough one, the one who didn't 
ever cry . Howev er, I would ju st keep 
my emotions inside until I cou ldn't 
anymore . 

But I did learn tl1at grieving can be 
a positive experience tllat will pro
vide a foundation for personal growth 
andstrength. lbecame stro ngilirough
out the proce ss of divorce . I was 
a lway s trying to be the adult and 
trying to hold in my tears in when my 

s ister would cry . I believe that I have 
had lo mature very quickly in order to 
deal with tllese adult issues. I know 

that since I made it through this di
vorce, I can handle any situat ion that 
comes along in my life. ■ 
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Don't get us wrong Prayer Group Helps People 
Dear Editor, 

I think that the prayer group meetings on Friday 
nights in room 231 after school are great. They bring 
people together in a fun and positive way . They also 
help by keeping us out of trouble and encourag ing us to 
do good things . 

&r,r Sexual harassment. Even though some people would like to believe that it doesn't 
1 
~. 1/ ' exist, it does. 

li ., Nicci Koroch's November opinion co!umn about sexual harassment attempted 
l~'D ) " to expose some of the unfortunate incidences that happen in school. 

I\;( But, to many teachers and faculty, the column seemed to stereotype and 
exaggerate it more than portray it. 

Generalizing an entire gender is a big boo-boo, especially one that has thousands 
of differences. 

Not all 'guys ' are immature 'Neanderthals' with 'hnppy hnnds and nothing 

better to do thnn grab butts and show off their penises.' One should th.ink twice before 
accusing a student body of 700 males. 

Don't get me wrong, I'm not saying sexual harassment doesn't happen. I've seen 
it and masking the problem isn't the solution. Koroch suggested more teachers in the 
halls because 'guys are less likely to be so exhibitionistic and grabby if a few more 
teachers are around in the halls'. 

Wow, that's a winner of a solution. 'If the school can't stop the problem, maybe 
the police should.' Double wow, that's even less likely to be effective. 

What are they going to do, set up cameras and pass a new rule that guys can't wear 
pants with zippers anymore? There's really nothing you can do about it, except stand 
against it, fight it, and wait it out. 'Neanderthals' eventually grow up. 

Now, while we are on the subject of generalizing, don't generalize The Review. 

We published an opinion, a point of view. What you are reading now is a point of view. 
If anyone in this school opposes or doubts what is published in The Review, please feel 
free to write a retort (just hit the power switch on your computer or gosh, we'll even 
let you use ours.) 

The Review, by no means wanted to bring down the morale of the school, or make 
Rfley look bad. 

We are, to put it simply, a bulletin board of ideas, and a forum for all interests. 
We challenge issues, and write the truth. Many high school papers don't. We will 

continue 

We will continue to serve our readers as a forum for all opinion, and would 
appreciate your input to help us meet that goal. Write to us and deliver your letters or 
columns to room 301 or leave them in Marcia Kovas' box. 

We hope to hear from you soon. 

-

Everybody is invited to these meetings, it 
doesn't matter what race you are or if you're tall or short. 
Everyone can come. We are available at school or 
anytime if anyone needs to talk about problems or 
something on their minds. We have a good time and do 
good things for the community . Prayer group on Friday 
nights is another building block for "unity" here. 

Sincerely, 
Mindy Moore 
Freshman 

f<li no v. ""~e 
No Room for Porns 
Dear Editor, 

The Riley porns are tired of being pushed 
around in this school. In order to be good we have to 
practice. After being pushed out of after-schoo l gym 
time, we became used to the lobby. We made up for the 
lost gym time by holding early morning practices. 
This year our gym and lobby time was taken away 
because of additional classes and the concern for other 
students ' welfare . 

During first hour we have been given the 
wrestling room and the P.E. hallway . Compare that to 
the gym floor. 

Other numerous attempts at compromise also 
were denied. We hope this will draw some attention to 
our problem . We would like to represent Riley in a 
positive manner. . 

Sincerely, 
Beth Gordon 
Valerie Martz 

~~ 
~~ k~ 

Glad Gum Chewer 0 
Dear Editor, 

I am so happy that we get to chew gum. Other 
schoo ls don't allow it. Also people's breaths are kickin' 
when they talk, and it gives you something to do when 
you're bored. 

The reason why I chew gum is because of the 
flavors, and I like to make bubbles. 

Sincerely, 
Stephanie Garcia 

s•, pw:a"; e..
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The Review is published by the 
Publications staff at Riley High School, 405 
E. Ewing, South Bend, Indiana, 46613 . The 
intent of The Review is to inform and enter
tain the public of events occurring within 
and outside the school. Any opinions ex
pressed in this publications are not neces
sarily the opinions of The Review, except 
for the editorials in the Viewpoints supple
ment. The Review gives the right to print 
others' opinions, but is unbiased and does 
not support them. 
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We need to listen 
to the truth 
MELISSA HEDMAN 
ADVMaD IIIPIII IBI 

Sexually tTansmitteddiseases. They aren't 
thought of by very many people very often, 
but they are really serious. 

After silting through the recent assem
bly on sexually transmitted diseases , 
(STD's), J realized that many people don't 
really careaboutthis epidemic that is killing 
tl1e young and old of the world. During the 
assembly, there were some students laugh-

Scrooge reflects 
ERIN WIBBENS 
ST Alf IIIPIIIJ Bl 

Seasons Greetings! Once again the hol
iday season has rolled around. It's the 
ti me of year for joy, peace, love, gifts, and 
parties. So, enjoy the holidays and every
thing that comes with 'em like ... 

Grape Road is bumper to bumper traf
fic and some jerk in a red Toyota keeps 
honking his horn. There you sit grumpily, 
forwh atsec rns like an eternity waiting for 
the traffic light to change so that you can 
finally get into the mall pru·king lot, which 
is probab ly full anyway. 

Who doesn't around the holiday sea
son? The mall seems just as crowded too. 
If you are going the wrong direction, 
watch out! You'll probably not live to tell 

ing and talking, doing everything except 
listening. How could someone laugh at the 
awful truth of AIDS (acquired immune defi
ciencies syndrome.) 

Jt is really scary to know that over 50,000 
people in Indiana are infected with an STD. 
Some of them probably go to this school and 
laughed at the assembly. r hope that they 
know what they are getting into when they 
have sex, or at least know how to deal with 
whatever happens to them afterwards. 

Accordi11g to Wally Gartee, health educa
tor, perhaps if we educate those who are 
having sex on the proper ways of protection, 
then they won't need to visit the health clinic 
to get treated for one of these diseases. 

Gartee does not promote sex before mar
riage, but he feels that we can' t 'bwy our 

heads in the sana' to the fact that the youth 
of tl1is world are having sex, and need to be 
taught that there are consequences for every 
behavior. 

Gartee and our speakers were right, to a 
point, but they also failed to offer a sense of 
hope. For example, presently there is an 
experimental AIDS treatment that uses plas
ma transfusions to delay the onset of AIDS. 
This can also extend the lives of AIDS pa
tients. Also, tl1e speakers failed to explain 
that only one sixth of the STD diagnoses 

the story. Those crowds are vicious. 
If you are looking to dodge those fero

cious holiday mobs, your best bet is to 
avoid weekends. Tracy Davis, University 
Park Mall marketing director. said, "The 
best time to shop for students is on a 
Monday or Tuesday evening." 

But who cares anymore, you' II prob
ably never get into the mall. It's now 
begining to snow and the sky grows 
dark so early. 

Your mind drifts to that 
special someone that you are 
enduring all this holiday 
hoopla for. The perfect gift 
is what you need. But, what 
do you get for someone who 
ha<; everything? 

The majority of students 
polled (30 out of 40) have 
trouble buying gifts. How 
are you supposed to know 
just what it is that will make 
their holiday a little more 
special? 

"I have trouble hunting 
for perfection!" said Annie 
Gustafson, freshman. Weal I 
want our gifts to be pefect, 
right? 

were among teenagers. 
Michael Nicholas, director of education 

from the Public Health Department in Soutl1 
Bend and speaker at the assembly, said that 
the lecture he gave us was in no way meant to 
be a shock tactic to scare you into not having 
sex. "Sex is a beautiful thing, when it is 
within a marriage," he said. . 

I for one was shocked. We received a 
good dose of information about what was 
wrong and bad with sex. Wttat about the 
beautiful, loving, and giving part about sex? 
Maybe I live in my own world, but some
where in that moment of heated passion, isn't 
tlhere any true intimacy? 

There was nothing wrong with the assem
bly. I appreciate our speakers caring enough 
to come and educate us about STD's. 

In the future I hope that those of you who 
clhoose to have sex are aware of the conse
quences and are in some way protected or at 
least ready to deal with any of the awful 
tl1ings that could happen. 

I also wish that those people who decide 
they need to tell us about sex will tell us 
everything that there is to know, not just what 
will scare us into doing, or not doing, what 
particular thing that person feels is right. ■ 

(the top five gift wants according to a 
Riley student poll are money, CD's, gift 
ce11ificates, clothes, or a new stereo.) Lots 
a111d lots of new stuff all for you! I can 
hardly wait. But until then, keep your 
spirits up and enjoy that hustle and bustle 
of the holiday season, or think of July. ■ 

Don't worry too much. 
Df:;CEMBEP. 20 . . . PR O OUC..T,oN~ JS 

The gifts for you will be BfrlilvD SANTA IS N<JT HAPPY. 
ilin y in soon. Just think -

-To two week Holiday Break. -To gaining five pounds on 

Christmas cookies and fudge. 

-To plain candy canes and fruit 

cake. 

-To being able to catch up on the 

latest soap developments. 

-To Holiday spirit and volunteers. 

like Salvation Army bell ringers. -To freezing c,old and no snow. 

-To potato latkes, a Hanukkah treat. -To socks and underwear in your 

stocking . 

What's the weirdest 
thing you've ever 

asked for "Christmas?" 

"Scuba gear'' 

Jennifer Nelson 
Senior 

"Lime green 
and brown 
striped 
socks." 

Sally lisewski 
Junior 

"A jogging suit, 
that was purple 
and green . It 
was nasty." 

Salina Brown 
Sophomore 

"Spam!" 

Kristen Dietz 
Freshman 

"Kathy 
Ireland " 

Chad Pinne 
Senior 

"A 600 foot 
: long stocking 

filled with 
treats ." 

Matt King 
Junior 

"A year's 
supply of 
chicken pat
ties." 

Michael Gates 
Sophomore 

"A motorcy
cle ." 

Titus Jones 
Freshman 



STD'S I CONTINUBJ FROM P2 
were laughing :u was what they were really go ing through or 

experiencing,' ' she said 
Slides show 11 at the assembl y depicted syphil is, genital 

warts, and other STD 's on various parts o f the anatomy. 
For some students this assembly was 100 graphic. 
"I t overexposed some private places. It needed to show us 

what diseases are out there, but it really could have been more 
tasteful,'' said Jon Zurcher. junior. 

"We did n' t come 10 Riley to scare people or to use Lhe 
~hock tacti c, we jus t want you to know what is out there, :rnd 
that you are not imm une to any of the STD' s that we talked to 

RAINBOWS/ CONTINUED FROM P1 
and Bev Donati, soc ial 

wo rker. Judy Hurn s, special 
educati on teacher, was nom
inated to be site coo rdinat or, 
and the~ ~=~ttsli::..it cm-

stu e1 ment. 
A meetin g will be held 

for all interested faculty to 
infonn them about the pro
grnm, and selected members 

wi ll be asked to be facilita 
tors. 

A ny teen who wants to be 
in the program cnn. 

" No body is ever turn ed 
away, but we don't lik e to 
br ing teensin oncc thcg roup 
has started meeting. How
ever, we have made excep
tions in certain si tuaLions," 
snid Dave Bennet, n facilita-

you about. We didn't try to gross you out or to worry you.j ust 
10 give you the straight facts,'' said N icholas. 

" I found it (lhe nssembly) to be educationa l. It cou ld have 
been more clean, but the truth can ·1 be sugar coated; · said 
Heather f<rianl, frcshm:111. 

"If people know what could really happen to them, maybe 
they won't be so quick to jump into bed, but the important 
thing here is to keep the lines of comm unication opcn.Inslead 
of onJy one week a year, we need to have continual aware
ness," said Gartee. ■ 

toro fth e program at the Clay 
United Methodist site. 

According to Fean, there 
arc ways for teem.'to gel in 
vo lved wit h the progrnm 
with out parents fi ndin g out. 

"We wi ll do whateve r 
makes teens the most co m
fortable. If they wer e in
volved in a program at school 
it might be easier than if they 

were invo lved in a program 
that had night classes," said 
foan . 

Interested students may 
call the Rainbows l11tema -
1io11al number, 234-3 11, and 
they will locate the nearest 
si te that has a prognn for 
teens The program at R i Icy 
may be in action as soon ■ 
the second semester. 

NEW RILEY/ CONTNJBJ FROM P1 

out the who le com munit y that the board plans to start the 
entire process over . 

"We are not back to square one. The worst is that we 
would have to go ~ack through the approval process. Thi s 
would take from live to six more months," said Kin g. 

The board is standin g behind the plan to bui ld at Ri ley, 
according to King. 

"No matter what is decided it is still going to take a 
couple of years (to comp lete a build ing proj ect). Nothin g 
can be done this winter , so the soonest that anything can get 
built would be lhe summer, " said Ovenneyer. ■ 

CRIME STOPPERS/ CONTI\IUED FROM Pl 
crime you may call back :ind receive in for
mation on your reported crime by using thi s 
number. 

"lf someoneeall s in 

Since the students are aware of lhe cash 
reward there could bea problem with students 
reportin g crimes jus t so they could get the 

reward. 

dents are afraid to use the program. 
"J would only be afraid if I wns the on ly 

wit ness," said Judah Horrnll , freshman. 

Out of 30 randomJy served students, 22 
said that the would use the program. 

a crime that deals wilh 
students at Rile y, 
Crime Sroppers will 
send a repo11 to our 
princ ipal. It will be up 
10 us lo fo llow up on 
the inf ormati on :ind 
find the person who ha,; 
com mill ed the crime," 
said John Floyd, secu
rity guard. 

"We had someone call in 
reporting obscene phone 
calls and also reporting 

possession of marijuana. 

"Students don 't 
receive money unless the 
criminal iscaught,or mer
chandise is recovered,'' 
said McCull ough. 

Once the crime 
is solved, Studellf Crime 
Stopper.~willg iveyou in
sLructions on how to re
ceive lhe reward. 

According to Sti nes, there is no way that 
the person who committ ed the crime could 

" I would use the S111de111 Crime Stoppers 
Program because I have had something sto
len from me before," said Kimber Brenne-

find out who reported 
them. 

"C rimina ls lik e to 
brag so many people 
will hear when some
one has committed a 
cri me," she said. 

"If someone calls in a crime 
that deals with students at 
Riley, Crime Stoppers will 

send a report to our principal. 
It will be up to us to follow up 

on the information and find the 

man, freshman. 
Cr imes have 

been reported since 
the program was put 
into effect. We know who has committed 

the crimes, now we just have 
to prove it." " I wou ld be afraid 

that I would be cnught 
in the middl e of the sit
untion," said 

"We hnd some
one call in repo11ing 
ob~c.:cne phone ca/ls 
and also reporti ng 
possession of marijua
na. We know who 
has commitl ed these 
crimes, now we just 
have to prove it ," said 
McCullough. 

I f your c rime tip 
leads to the apprehen

George McCullough / Principal 
"The reward is a 

small amount,just to say 
thanks for being a good 

citi zen," said Stines. 

person who has commited the 
crime." 

sion of the person responsible forthec r imeor 
the recovery of stolen items.yo u may qualify 
fo r a cash reward of $25. 

"T his gives the students some incenti ve to 
try nnd report the crim es in order to make 
Ri ley a sarer schoo l,'' said M cCull ough. 

As of right now. McCullough does not see 
any drawbncks 10 the program and says there 
nren 't any dangers because everything is con 
fidential. 

Even though it is confid ential some stu-

Amandn Wi nn, fresh-
mnn. 

Once :i student has 
reported the crime, they 

John Aoyd/ Security Gaurd 

are no longer invo lved. Crime Sroppers uses 
their tip to solve the crime and lile a report 
about the crime. 

According to Stines, nine crimes have 
been solved since Nov ember 4. ■ 

QUIZ BOWU CONTnUED FROM P2 
ALE x 1 'L L I A K £ ST RA ~Gt 
P:,oo1L'i RASHES ~OR.$30s_; 

remedy this problem by posLing announcements in the hall s 
and also through word o f mouth. 

" J have told some of my fri ends that I am in qui z bow l and 
that they should j oin, too ," said Schafer. 

POI NT/ CONTINUBJ FROM PS 

\[ 

F 

The quiz bowl team seems to be able to overco me its many 
hardships. such as a lack o f student interest and also thnl they 
lost the majorit y of last year' s meets. 

" Even though last year's losses were very frustrating we 
sti II handled our defeats g raciously . We were able to use our 
experience to help us through," said Lis:t.ewski. 

Accordin g to Garretson, the 1994-95 season is off to a 
great start. The team won its fi rst match this year by beating 
Clay. -

ll 1is year's team is composed or: varsity members: se
niors, Derek Cn1T and Matt Andr ysiak. jun iors: Johnathan 
Stankiewicz, Pete Seal and Sall y L iszewsk i. and sophomore· 
Mary Wi snieski. Junior varsity members: juni ors Marc 
Chodock and Becky Sankoff, sophomore: Andy Ma lec, and 
freshmen: Eri ca Costello and Nick Schaffer. ■ 

lam not tryin g 10 dimin 
ish Chri stinnity or lhe holi 
day of Christmas. A ll I am 
asking for is people to show 
a littl e cultur al and reli gious 

sensitivi ty . Nol unly do I 
feel it to be especially nec
essary duri ng w inter holi
d:iys, but it is important all 
year long. ■ -I n a I 

SAT Dates 
Up and coming SAT dates are: 
January 28 , Apri l 1, May 6, and 
June 3. If you would like to take 

the SAT test on any of these 
dates see your counselors to 

sign up. 
Multi-Cultural 

The mult i-cultural society 
meetings are held every Thurs-

Th a u 
day at 3 p.m. in room 306. Any
one is invited to attend these 
meetings. 

T.R.E.E .S. Reminder 
The Riley Environmenta lEduca
tion Society reminds you to keep 
recycling your cans and papers. 
You can find can barrels in the 
halls and paper boxes in every 
classroom. 

gh t 
Congratulations 

Congratulations to Matt Andrys iak 
for being chosen as Riley's High 
Schoo l's representative to the 
South Bend Rotary Club. 

Holiday Break 
Holdiay break will begin Decem
ber 23 and last until January 9. All 
South Bend Commiun ity Schoo l 
Corporation schools will closed. 


